
City Planning Updates 2023 (Jan - March)

Citywide
Draft Site Plan Review Amendment for Affordable Housing Now Available:
The Site Plan Review Amendment would amend the City's Site Plan Review
Ordinance to exempt deed-restricted affordable housing units from being
counted towards the 50 unit dwelling unit threshold. Public Feedback and
comments due by April 3, 2023. Email public comments to
planning.housingpolicy@lacity.org.

● Virtual Public Hearing on March 14, 2023
● Draft Ordinance
● Fact Sheet

Join us on March 11 at Plan Check NC: City Planning will provide updates on
the proposed amendments to the Site Plan Review Ordinance at the next Plan
Check NC meeting on March 11, 2023. Please visit the Plan Check NC website
for more information.

New Zoning System Overviews: Check out our animated video series about
the new, updated zoning system and its modules (Form, Frontage,
Development Standards, Use, and Density).

City Planning Hybrid Meetings: As of March 1, 2023, City Planning’s Brown
Act bodies (City Planning Commission, Cultural Heritage Commission, and
seven Area Planning Commissions), as well as our 21 Historic Preservation
Overlay Zone Boards, 12 Design Review Boards, and one Plan Review Board)
will resume meeting in person. The department will conduct these meetings in a
hybrid format to continue providing remote participation options for the public.
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https://planning.lacity.org/Proposed-Site-Plan-Review-Amendment-for-Affordable-Housing
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/9f1fd78c-42f7-4e3b-a131-a1760b1f5e40/SPR_Ordinance_Draft_22.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/83849ddd-b11d-4982-9c3d-4f652d07c8fe/Fact_Sheet_Template_SPR.pdf
https://plancheckncla.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWGqc0_czY4AYnIo7dDkLTF22mjCckyuL
https://planning.lacity.org/about/commissions-boards-hearings


Department Implementation Memo on Assembly Bill 2097: AB 2097 is a
California law prohibiting public agencies or cities from imposing a minimum
automobile parking requirement on most development projects within a half-mile
radius of a major transit stop. More information is now available on our website.

○ Implementation Memo

Al Fresco Ordinance (CF 20-1074): A proposed ordinance to update and
expand outdoor dining provisions within the Zoning Code. The proposed
ordinance will provide for a permanent program on private property. The
department anticipates releasing a revised Ordinance at the end of March.

○ Public Hearing was held on Wednesday, 02/08/23
○ City Planning hosted a webinar on 1/18/23, which included a

presentation and Q&A segment, along with a presentation at the Virtual
Plan Check NC meeting on 1/14/23

○ Results from the survey conducted Summer of 2022 are also now
available

○ Next steps: CPC, PLUM Committee, and full City Council
○ To sign up for updates or provide feedback, please email

AlFresco.Planning@lacity.org
○ Materials for public review: Draft Permanent Al Fresco Ordinance, Fact

sheet & Hoja Informativa

Deemed Approved Ordinance (CF 17-0957): In response to a City Council
motion, City Planning is preparing an ordinance that amends the Los Angeles
Municipal Code to establish operating standards for existing alcohol-selling
businesses citywide that do not have a Conditional Use Permit (CUP). These
establishments began operating and selling alcohol before the City began
requiring a CUP to sell alcohol in the 1970s and 1980s. Businesses in
compliance with these new standards would be considered “deemed to be
approved” to continue selling alcohol. Emails were sent to Business
Improvement Districts to make them aware of the ordinance.

○ Anticipated release of the draft ordinance: Spring 2023
○ Project Webpage; 11/2/22 Webinar
○ Visit the link to sign up for updates
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https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB2097
https://planning.lacity.org/development-services/assembly-bill-2097
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/5f912dc2-0380-404c-8afc-f0fb4804f8b0/Implementation_Memo__AB_2097.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/plans-policies/outdoor-dining
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=20-1074
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/0d884511-5eb7-4380-8374-af6bcd4909e0/Permanent_Al_Fresco_HearingNotice.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i1nkan5E24k&feature=youtu.be&ab_channel=Planning4LA
https://plancheckncla.com/
https://plancheckncla.com/
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/9d6c1378-14bf-4d1f-bf82-4710708d2074/Al_Fresco_-_Participant_Survey_Results.pdf
mailto:AlFresco.Planning@lacity.org
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/0d713059-f892-4c1f-8607-b37d4693a1be/Draft_Ordinance.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/274f520f-ab12-4203-849c-5cfa4cc009a9/Fact_Sheet_(English).pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/274f520f-ab12-4203-849c-5cfa4cc009a9/Fact_Sheet_(English).pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/b29022e4-ca3a-4e57-b74b-34bd477df351/Fact_Sheet_(Spanish).pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/plans-policies/deemed-approved-ordinance
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=17-0957
https://clerk.lacity.gov/clerk-services/bids/bids-general-information/bids-101
https://clerk.lacity.gov/clerk-services/bids/bids-general-information/bids-101
https://planning.lacity.org/plans-policies/deemed-approved-ordinance
https://youtu.be/fBzplcM1WXY?list=TLGGVyzhaRRKwKMwMzAyMjAyMw
https://planning.lacity.org/about/email-sign-up


Wildlife Pilot Study (CF 14-0518): A proposed ordinance to amend the Los
Angeles Municipal Code (LAMC) and create a Wildlife Ordinance District that
establishes regulations restricting location, size, fencing, landscaping, and
design requirements of new development within the Wildlife Ordinance District.

○ Approved by the City Planning Commission (CPC) on 12/8/22
○ Transmitted to the City Council: 1/18/23
○ Pending consideration by the Planning and Land Use Management

Committee: Anticipated to be considered in Spring 2023
○ Materials for public review:

■ A revised version of the proposed Wildlife Ordinance
■ Staff Recommendation Report to CPC
■ A Summary of the Ordinance and Revisions
■ Updated Fact Sheet

Oil and Gas Drilling Ordinance (CF 17-0447-S2): This adopted ordinance
prohibits new oil and gas extraction, makes existing extraction activities a
nonconforming use in all zones, and requires phasing out of existing operations
after an amortization period. Planning has released guidance documents which
include a Zoning Administrator’s interpretation defining maintenance and a
Zoning Administrator memo outlining procedures to request exceptions from the
ordinance’s ban on maintenance and other activities in instances where it is
necessary to preserve public health, safety, and the environment.

○ ZA Memo 141 on Health and Safety Exception Projects

○ Zoning Administrator's Interpretation on Well Maintenance (City Planning
Case No. ZA-2022-8997-ZAI)
■ The ZAI has three (3) pending appeals that will be considered by the

City Planning Commission
○ Ordinance effective date: 1/18/23
○ Materials for public review:

■ Ordinance No. 187709
■ Fact Sheet
■ Hoja Informativa
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https://planning.lacity.org/plans-policies/wildlife-pilot-study
https://shermanoaksstreetfair.org/activities
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=14-0518
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018p8fNkrskLrl6AJCq6MfnZPMoX1e2J9ybFXjarRoMB-6ocmNCT3-sDelIbYQ4A3RBo-tYK5GcLH0rIbZxg0bMlPCxxSh5gfIwOLAKLEWjduVNEJ6Hj8fuyrrFrEfDptiyIAxZVFrSyPdaGmGTWt1JuD3mj5KQtxdJcRcMpU-rOK6P30PFbl4co33DMqZeefaQU4_mcF64NQ6SLny1c7HqjAFxztK0J4PmBU-G6e1PGMe7wTJNkxT3i6-NOazheCBzfUIRW7X_nXpqavllq_1Q4AfCuCy8F9-XG96Hbi-yZ7Xm9D9jhyIwicPUjeYxea6REObgTSFL0tp4S5Z9rQKvVp88dpy-a24&c=45qstCP0YS8EmUQzX2HRU_8-EAx0jqbazIT0eEGrZ_Cq4545NFfqdQ==&ch=zgCx1fjjH0-QcBeh_7c4A4GOtbpQZEdK3N0G_QnMZpIWuW7pTsmdHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018p8fNkrskLrl6AJCq6MfnZPMoX1e2J9ybFXjarRoMB-6ocmNCT3-sDelIbYQ4A3RGjKyawM7wWESCOixwHT07GDr71IqsHCaBL22yzAsFh4rXJ4j5jfULne45wUWgxBOn9ee8ewvz6qfjfc_2mwCV1FekSp7Plgjttc6hPi8fXgRkSJytVR-ixAiWpDsrqSVzl5pAypbFDfeZs3WPidTv1iwAs_fOdZRN__yMtIr-BVhzbwKbM6yhd8giXGGNR1OHgaOHbrArwxN3QdKY6quj8AKLPM-uTWtHJrusVqQiGc=&c=45qstCP0YS8EmUQzX2HRU_8-EAx0jqbazIT0eEGrZ_Cq4545NFfqdQ==&ch=zgCx1fjjH0-QcBeh_7c4A4GOtbpQZEdK3N0G_QnMZpIWuW7pTsmdHQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018p8fNkrskLrl6AJCq6MfnZPMoX1e2J9ybFXjarRoMB-6ocmNCT3-sDelIbYQ4A3RhQf5H4H-87Qzt09DelRXON95NAfX09rSive__DOotZkh2IyiQgMz-IuPumpZkSmrmPpPmkIb3TY4ZEooH5Iuhcf9RnK-BOeegy06ve9bOfrK9TQosVz7CCOVcEFpnYYKF8sd9oiKMhkkIBZMMo489w25ciptOG5GPmeOK1wulS-K4_a7z_tpxBFtxpvwmLsOT1yCxzyX4H7Y25I0TLm58J6RbZ77Jhfm&c=45qstCP0YS8EmUQzX2HRU_8-EAx0jqbazIT0eEGrZ_Cq4545NFfqdQ==&ch=zgCx1fjjH0-QcBeh_7c4A4GOtbpQZEdK3N0G_QnMZpIWuW7pTsmdHQ==
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/f563056c-ef26-40fd-b0c4-046092387221/Revised_Wildlife_Ordinance_Summary_and_Changes.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/oil-and-gas-drilling-ordinance
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=17-0447-S2
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/1e0e2f89-cfaa-448b-aac5-0858bdb499fc/ZA_Memo_141-_Health_and_Safety_Exception_Projects.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/8f6c4340-ea9e-4401-b3ac-729705fd8d5e/ZA-2022-8997-ZAI-Well_Maintenance.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/8f6c4340-ea9e-4401-b3ac-729705fd8d5e/ZA-2022-8997-ZAI-Well_Maintenance.pdf
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2017/17-0447-S2_ord_187709_1-18-23.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/7e8aea68-fb21-4920-b0a1-0a1dc0f6563a/Oil_Ordinance_Fact_Sheet_-_English_Version_.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/dc432f46-321e-44ff-9a1b-6f9443153ea0/Oil_Ordinance_Fact_Sheet_-_Spanish_Version.pdf


Process and Procedures Ordinance (CF 12-0460-S4): The Ordinance
streamlines case processing and reorganizes the rules that govern the steps
involved in reviewing projects or adopting land use policy while introducing a
more user-friendly format with flowcharts and visual aids. It reduces over 120
different types of planning entitlements in the current Zoning Code down to
about 60 unique review paths. It makes the rules for how the department
reviews land use and development applications more consistent and
accessible.

○ Ordinance operative date: 7/22/23
○ Materials for public review:

■ Ordinance No. 187712
■ Processes Comparison Chart
■ Fact Sheet

Regional
Ventura Cahuenga Boulevard Corridor Specific Plan (CF 17-1071-S1): On
March 2, 2023 the Los Angeles City Council passed a motion to streamline
signage and re-allocate Plan Review Board member appointments to be based
on community rather than council districts, as well as update the Specific Plan to
reflect recently adopted ordinances on a faster timeline. Staff are working to
prepare these amendments to bring these changes to a public hearing in May or
June of 2023.

East San Fernando Valley: You can now sign up for updates to the proposed
East San Fernando Valley Transit Neighborhood Plan, as outreach events are
planned to kick off soon. This Transit Neighborhood Plan (TNP) intersects with
the following Neighborhood Councils: Pacoima, Arleta, and Panorama City.

South LA CPIO Amendment (CF 20-1265-S1): Proposed amendments create a
new administrative process to review projects within a new “CPIO Protected Unit
Area” whereby residential projects would be subject to existing CPIO Residential
Subarea development standards. New, additional provisions would require the
replacement of affordable housing and delay demolitions.

○ Approved with amendments by Council on 1/25/23
○ Next steps: Form and legality review by the City Attorney and final

adoption of the ordinance
○ Materials for public review:
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https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=12-0460-S4
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2012/12-0460-S4_ord_187712_1-23-2023.pdf
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2012/12-0460-S4_misc_2_8-10-22.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/aa7e01da-1a83-42b9-91b9-bbfb9e2ccd96/Fact_Sheet.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/plans-policies/ventura-specific-plan
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=17-1071-S1
https://planning.lacity.org/about/email-sign-up
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/0e95b194-a2b7-4da2-8346-720f71f59e35/CPIO.pdf
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=20-1265-S1
https://planning.lacity.org/odocument/43062236-c96f-48ff-95c5-e2a3b61d3e1e/CPC_Staff_Recommendation_Report.pdf


■ (New) 1/17/23 Report from PLUM
■ 12/6/22 Report from PLUM
■ Presentation to the PLUM Committee
■ Proposed Zoning Ordinance Map
■ Proposed Text Amendments to the South LA CPIO

Department Publications
● If you are interested in receiving our monthly e-newsletter, please sign up

here

Bi-Weekly Case Reports
● Sign up here to receive bi-weekly case reports

City Planning Prefixes and Suffixes

● Please click here for a list of all prefix and suffix codes used by City
Planning
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https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2020/20-1265-S1_rpt_PLUM_01-17-23.pdf
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2020/20-1265-S1_rpt_PLUM_12-06-22.pdf
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2020/20-1265-S1_misc_1_12-1.pdf
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2020/20-1265-s1_misc_4_11-28-22.pdf
https://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2020/20-1265-s1_misc_5_11-28-22.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/resources/publications
https://planning.lacity.org/about/email-sign-up
https://planning.lacity.org/resources/case-reports
https://planning.lacity.org/resources/prefix-suffix-report

